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'' T'M'ralir of Prussia was simply Elector of

Brandenburg, unllV,’ln the year 1701, the then
rilling ;Elector assumed' the' royal crown, In-
stead of the ducal coronet, and declared him-
iejf King of Prassla', by the title of FapEaios j^|'FigSti'*.Hisjson and,;successor, FnKDEnio
’Willum 1,, had the advantage of receiving
prestige] foomhis,connection with England,
boing :son,in-law to Gkohok I. .To him suc-
ceededthatmixture of meanness and sagacity,
iofpedantry as a scholar and eminent merit as
a i’stddier, that’ Fbkdeeio, commonly called
’«'ThB;Qreat,"’ whose biography, written by
TnouAa CkKnYLE, in Germanized English,
hits, just been published in London, and will
immediately be, reproduced by the Hakpeks,
iof,New York. .This.man had a strong deter-
mination to’. increase his territory, and acted
muchmpon the advice given by a knave-ie his
first-born,'« Get money—honestly if yon can,
but getmoney.” 'WhereFmdekio could not
buy, he robbed. He added Silesia to his do-
minions by'forcible « annexation,” before he
had been two years obthe throne. The greater
part ofhitfreignwasspent inwar, and,with a sa.
gaciousforethought far. in advance of his time,
carefully cultivated all the arts of peace, amid
thiscontinued series ofmilitary campaign.! In

-fact, he has aright to be called the real foun-
der of th'O 'kingdom of Prussia; because: ha
"elevated'it to power, influence, and wealth in
Huropo. He,wound bp by joining in the par-
tition ofRoland, which immensely augmented
his ’territory,' and died, shortly before the
French Revolution, leaving Prussia the most
prosperous of all the European sovereignties.

FaKDEHiG William 11, hiß son, was a man
of inferior capacity, who probably escaped
ruin, by keeping as much as possible out of
other podple’s quarrels. He was drawn in,

.however, into the vortex of war caused by the
suppression,of monarchy ,in France, and died
,in 1797, when Napoleon’s star was beginning
•,to arise: in the political' horizon. His son and
successor, !Fbedhbio i William III; lived.to
seethe 'dismemberment of his kingdom !by
Napoleon, and its restoration by the Congress
oi •Vienna, in 1814,atwhich time he received
considerable accessions of territory. He
committed,the fatal mistake ofpromising con-
btitutional liberty to 'Prussia, immediately
after, Napoleon’s downfall, and of evading
the fulfilment of that promise tor over qnar-
iter of.a century..-Prussia required, and was
entitledto, a limited instead of an absolute
monarchy,' and it wonld bave beenprudent to
have5 ’ given her these liberal institutions—in

1 ofder' to.estabilsh Prussia as a balance, in Ger.
5 many; torthe restrictive absolutism of Aus-
tria-.; r . !

! When, .Fubdebio. 'William XV ascended
the throne, in 1840,at the matnre age offorty-
five, his earliest acts -awakened a belief that
.he was disposed' to reign as a moderate,
justice-dispensing, liberal-minded, God-fear-
ingl monarch.' ! He affected so much Phari.
saical:piety : (which he has largely professed,

: ail through his llfoj even while doing very ir-
rellgioUs things),5 tlmt“ myLord Phylactery”,
would have takon him to his .heart of heart,
lie restored the liberty of the press, encour-
aged mon of letters, granted am amnesty to
pplitical offenders, and gave great satisfaction
for a time; But he evaded granting the liboral
Constitutionwhichbis father, from the throne,
had promised in'lBls;' At last, when, for
the first time in Prussian history, he convoked
the States-GOneral/the Constitution which ho
submitted to them, was the laughing-stock of
Europe, so weak, vagne, and absurd was it.
In 1848, he’ was compelled to grant an
amended Constitution, which ho repeatedly
endeavored, to get officially abrogated by the
Parliament. It binds the Prussian sovereign,
who, to seenre- additional power, has endea-
vorbd'td crash’the liberty of the Press, by
censorship and prosecutions..

For the last ten years, habits of intempe-
rance bad so much grown upon’ the King of
Prussia, that he was eveiy where recognised
by the name, of "King Clicquot,” from the
name of ttje Champagne which formed what
the Kev. Mr. Stiggins would have called his
"particular vanity.”’ By the early part of
last yoar, he had drank his wits away. His’
brain was' softening, his intellect departing,
his' incapacity palpable.- The proper step
wodld’have .been. to cenfiue him in a lunatic
asylum, but that eternal “etiquette” which
hangs round the neck of royalty like a mill-
stone;' intervened. The imbecile monarch

’was mado te sign a,document appointing his
only brother, the Prince of Prussia, as depn-
ty-King; for three months.’ This deputation
has been periodically renewed—tbopoorKing
latterly quite unconscious of whathis scrawled
signature authorized—until nowi after a year’s
yice’-roign,. the Prince of Prussia was, only
" Vicar of the Kingdom,’’ with less power
tban ho wbuld have exercised as Regent. The

. year.will end on next Sunday, by which time
it mustbe dOcided whether a now Vicar shall
be'oppointedj Or whether the Prince of Prns-
:sia shaUbccomo bona'fide Regent, with the
powers exercised by theKing when sane.
ijThe Queen :of Prussia resists tbo appoint-
ment of a Begent withfnil.rbyal powers. By
tho Consfitution, the Prince would succeed to
.the Regency, de jure, on the incapacity of
the'King; Bat the Queen has managed to.
evade allowing:tho necessary legal and medi-
cal oertiflcatos of that incapacity to bo pre-
pared. ’.Resides; she now. receives the full
and very large Civil List, orannual allowance
by; the State to the Sovereign, and dreads
that; as:Regent, her brother-in-law weald
claim part of it. Lastly, she is an Absolutist,
and dreads the inauguration of a liberal sys-
tem of 'government by the Prince ofPrussia.

The Prussian Chambers consist of two par-
ties, the Progressive and the Stand-still. The
former eido with the Prince of Prussia, who
has hitherto restrained their action.Ho doubt
they wilPnow iristal, him as Begent.'

In , that 'capacity, with full powers of sove-
reignty, i there is a strong-chance that the
Prince—yielding to Expediency, as Peel did
andDsHßr is doing in England—will reign as
a liberal tnan, and asshme a high position' in
Germany asa counterpoise to the ahsolntism,
some would call it tyranny, of the Emperor
of Austrian Thus. Prussia may yet play a
great game for political ascendancy, taking
the cause ofRight against Might.

Mr. Joseph Curtis, thegenial proprietor of
the Orleans House, ; Chestnutstreet, whioh eontalns
the best known and most highly-appreolated res-
taurant in the oity, has lately invented a patent
sddition to the. reqajsito furniture of the table,
Jwhioh remarkably combines elogauoe and utility.
It bears the name of« Curtis’s Sauce and Bitters
Bottle,”and consists of a metallic covering, me-
chanically. spun around a 'solid mould, the exact
shape ofa glass bottle, whioh it holds tightly, so
’as to present,when electrotyped, the appoarauoe
of a silver case, battle-shaped, either plainor with
flowers, or an arabesque pattern raised upon tho
sides, in gold. This combination of burnished
silver, with dead and burnishedgold ornaments, isvpry'beautiful.
, -.®# the upper part of ,thonozile, which screws on,
(iikeihe coveringof the mysterious travelling im-
plOment'oalled “ ye pooket pistol,”) is attaohod a
small tube, through which sauces or bitters con-
tained in the bottle, runs out with sufficient free-
dom, bat into attenuated a atreem that ho who
uses it ohhisfoody,even for the first time, finds it
impossible to inundate the viands with tho liqnor.
At the ’ same tlmej the pipe through whioh the
liquor,descends is eosmall, that suffiolent air.to
decompose'tbe-flaid, or make it “flat,” oannot:
enter; The/vesSdt/oan'.be made, omitting the
gins, bottle, for fluids .whioh are not afleoted by
continued aont&ot with metal. .They are a little
.ohoaper, hut liable to receive dints from harsh
treatment; whereas the'ether vessels are so solid
thattboyeßcapethlsohanoe;

• ■ Mr.;Cnttis’s invention, whioh has yet soarpely
• been brought before tho public, is adapted equallyfor publio and private tables. We saw sevoral
speoimeiis. from the flrat’ roogh case, to the ele-
gant completion In gold'and silver, at Mr. HarryiX.Harland’aelectrotype establishment, in SouthFourth street, afew doors from Ohestnut. A set

;of'these bottlesj in a neatplated stand, will.pro-bab!jr:sqon. be as muoh a matter of oourse as astand pf. oasters.

I ‘PiOTOßiijj Newspapers.—We omitted to ao-
icnow.ledge ‘the receipt, from Callender A 00.,
South Third attest, of the Illustrated London
.News, and tho lllustrated Newsof the World, of
Octobordd, received by tho Africa. The second-
named of theio jourhaia has <t A OO portrait, withmemoir,'OfPioopiorntnl, the Italian singer, who, at
tbeaarlyego of; twenty-three, shares the honors of
tSelyrioal drama with the renowned evergreen,
<I*W. ’
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BY MIDNIGHT, MAIL.j-V‘ -1 '
S,. S Lotler from “ Occasional.”
[OorrMpoolenee of Tie Pres*.} -

Washington, Oot. 18,1858.
GovernorBrown, of Mississippi, was hero a few

days ago,(I think hols inPhiladelphia now,) and
publioly denounced the war on Douglas by the
powers that are. \ ,

"

There is trouble about; Nioaragaa again. I
hope to send yon ample foots at an early day.

The President will not baok downfrom his as-
saults upon the unterrified Democracy. He will
take offheads whenevera ohanoe ocours.

By the way, it is rendered nearly certain that
James Gordon’ Bennett is desired os a member of
the new House—and that the creature whose ears
the President wanted in 1856, ispreferred to the
poble Horace F. Clark! Who would have sup-
posed this"? , Mrs. Bennett, with her interesting
family, justfrom Europe, would be the very queon
of fashion hero, in 'that event. At all hazards,
she is oorning; and Bennott is expeoted to play
his part as usual. •

’ It is diffioult to deplot the consternation and dis-
may caused in offiolal circles here by the resalt of
your election. The ntter. rout that has taken
place was totally unexpected. The king who,
when he opened his bhokbird pie, found its five-
and twenty occupants. singing melodiously, was
not more ‘taken aback than Mr.Buchanan when he
discovered that of the five-and-twenty Congress-
men of his native State, but two favorable to bis
Kansas policy had been elected. The President
oould have home without a pang the loss of almost
any other State, hut to be thus rebuked and re-
pudiated by the Commonwealthof whioh he was
so long “ the favorite son,” is a terrible blow, and
puts him in a very had humor. The lamentations
oyer the defeat of Glanoy Jones are really dis-
tressing. It is ourrently reported that the Presi-
dent busily endeavored, when the earlier reports
from Berks came in, to figure up a majority for
his distinguished favorite, but all in vain; the
figure of Schwarts would loom up. Judge Blaok
is not in his usual talkative and amiablo mood.
His mind is too muoh oooupied with State affairs.

As a salvo for Glanoy’a defeat, itisrumored that
he Is to bo appointed Minister to Austria. Will he
accept? He took care to publish to''the world
a few yearssince that Mr. Buchanan had warmly
recommended him as his successor at the British
Court—whioh,by the way, was the revelation of a
private letter, written by a person in a foreign
country—and why Bhould he not obtain the placo,
now that it is in Mr. Buchanan’s gift ? It is true,
the withdrawal of Mr. Dallas from England.would
be generallyregretted, but public sentiment is of
,no eonsequenee to this Administration. I have
no doubt the country will think the mission to
Austria far enough beyond Jehu’s desorts, yet it
falls farbelow the President’s professed estimate
of them. But what willbecome of the nation if
Glanoy should accept this mission at onoe, and
resign his position as ohalrman of the Committee
ofWays and Means? Where oould he found a
man sufficiently inefiioiont and incompetent to he
his suooeßSor? Surely, the President cannot be
oruel enough, in the midst of the pecuniary diffi-
culties of the country, to suddenly depriveft of the
financial skill of the immortal Jehu! And besides
ifGlanoy is to be thus provided for, what is to be-
come ofLandy, Owen Jones,Reilly, Dewart,Leidy,
Ahl, and the other viotims ?

An old Democrat is anxious to know whether it
Is in accordance with the dootrinos of the party
for the Executive to reward with honors those whom
the people reject. Is it not virtually outbidding
the power of the people, and giving their own
money as a premium to those who betray them ?

Keitt has been delivering another spceoh in
South Carolina. It breathes the warmest friend-
ship for the Administration, whioh has suooeeded
in accomplishing what OldHickory never oould do
—adopting a policy exactly suited to the tastes of
the nultifiera of that State! This Is one of the
few things in whioh Buchanan has surpassed
Jackson l Why do not his eulogists in Pennsylva-
nia give him dne credit for It? Occasional.

Lecture Season Opening.
In &• way is the growing taste for literature of

our oltisensmore signally manifested than in their
popular support of lecture-board entertainments.
So woll established has this intelleotual taste
among our people become, that discriminating as-
sociations hazard nothing by their preparatory
outlay in scouring the services of men ofundoubt-
ed ability, as by proper management the reoeipts
are searoely ever-less than the expenses incurred,
and in most eases a surplus has been realized.
When exceptions to this rule occur, they are usu-
ally traceable to some defective arrangement;
either the leoturer is not popularly known, or his
past efforts do not entitle him to a front rank in
his profession as a lecturer, or the announcement
ofhis lecturehas not had sufficient publioity given
it through the newspapers, or the prioe charged
for.admission has been disproportioned to the ooat
.involved, and benee at variance with the demo-
oratio notions of onr lecture-going masses,

. This point has also been praotioally demonstra-
ted, that leotures given under the ausploes of
some respeotablo organisation are muoh better
sustained than those given on the responsi-
bility of a single individual. The reasons for
this are obvious. One remarkable phase of
this subject, and whioh well illustrates the libe-'
ral spirit of inquiry that obaraoterises the Ame-
rican mind, Is, that it matters not what may
be the suiject of a lecture, so that the leoturer is
believed to possess sufficient ability properly to
treat it.' We have thus seen, in more than one in-
stance, a large hall filled to hear a lecture upon &

subject with whioh the bulk of the audlenoe were
not only unacquainted, bat actually at a loss to
know what was really meant by the terms of the
announcement. The admirable oonrses of leotures
with whioh Philadelphia has heretofore been fa-
vored have measurably been the means of school-
ing those who attended them into respeotable orili-
oislng competency, and, in oonsequenoe ofwhioh,
the day may be said to have gone by, in this com-
munity, for a rigmarole of glowing rhetoric in a
lecture to take theplaoe of well-condensed thought
or feeding facts.

Of the several olaeses of literary leotures best
sustained among us, it is difficult to say whether
the palm has been awarded to the humorous—of
whioh lost season Park Benjamin and John G.
Whittier gave us the best specimens; the moral and
philosophical—as represented by those twin Go-
liahs, Beeoher and Chapin; the descriptive—in
whioh Ralph Waldo Emerson holds an enviable
rank; or the purely literary—of whioh the lec-
ture on *iThe Lost Arte,” last winter, by Wen-
dellPhillips, afforded the finest speolmen of the
season. Thereare several types not included in
this oategory ; of those enumerated, however,
that represented by Beeoher and Chapin was
manifestly the most popular; though, in foot, it
was the men, rather than their style of subjeot,
that drew. In the tine of Travels, the field last
winter was left almost undisputed to Rev. Dr.
Stovens, and his fall oourse was at least twice
endorsed by a popular attendanoe. Willlts, Ouy-
ler, Stockton, and several others, whose several
productions were duly noticed in this paper at
the time, were also flatteringly received, and we
may hope will figure to some extent in the pro-
grammeof the ooming Benson. Mackey’s efforts
here were—os tboy deserved to he,- for reasons
already given—a dead failure. TheHistoric, as a
branoh, was last season, with a few trivial ex-
ceptions, entirely negleoted. This was an over-
sight which the coming season should not fail to
remedy, as of.all philosophy, that which has the
popular oredit of teaching by experience, is, if
properly presented, most substantially instructive
to a popular audionoo.

The first gun of the season, as per announce-
ment, will be fired this (Tuesday) evening, in Ma-
sloal Fund* Hall, in a newand original leotnro by
Mr.Park Benjamin, on “SooialLife in America.”
Aooureo ofleotnres is also announced to be given,
at the seme Hall, under the auspices of the Litera-
ry Congress of Philadelphia, tbs first of whioh
will be delivered on the ovening of the 27th fast,
by the Bov. T. Starr King, of Boston. The leo-
tures for tho present week at the Wagner Free In-
stitute of Boicnoe, Thirteenth and Spring Garden
streets, published in The Press of yesterday, is
also well worthy of attention.

The arrangements of the People'sLiterary In-
stitute for thefr usual winter oourse have been
mado with oharaeteristlo sagacity and liberality,
and their programme,as submitted to tho pubilo,
will douhtless constitute an Important feature in
that olass of entertainments during the ooming
winter. -QiiAriiEAßD.

from New. Yorli. ’

HONORS .TO-THB PHILADELPHIA BTEAM FIRE ENGINE
,'COMPANY—ORGANIZATION OF THE NEW NATIONAL

INSTITUTE—PROGRAMME OF. TUB ANTI-TAUHANY
DEMOCRACY’—BE*OPENING OF. THE BROADWAY

, THEATRE—NEW VAUDEVILLE COMPANY—LEAVE-
TAKING. OF GENERAL PAEZ—LARGE DECREASE
OF IMMIGRATION—LORD NAPIER EVERYWHERE—-
SIR GORE OUSBLY HIS 51 JOHN JONHS”—ANOTHER
SENSATION BpOK—STOCKS—MARKETS.

[Correspondence of The Tress.]
.. N*w York, October 18,1868.

Full as are the descriptions in our oilypapers of
the reception of the Hope Hose Company, ofPhila-
delphia, and gratifying as it mustbe to the mem-
bers of the company, jour department
generally, it hardly does juatioeto the occasion.
It was, in truth, an ovation, excelling anything
of the kind over known in this metropolis. The
brillianoy of the toroh-light the in-
spiriting musio, the orowds gathorod at every
point through which the procession moved,, and
the oonstant and vooiforo'us cheering with whioh
the Philadelphians were greeted, combined to
make it a scene that will be memorable In the'
annals of- the 1 department. But the visit of the
company has ft signifioahoe beyond the mere hos-
pitalities of the hour. 1 The exhibition they pro-
pose to give of the praetioal working of -a fire
engine by steam, if BuooeBsfal, Xandof its.suocess
there oan be nodoubt,) Is destined to he the ini-,
tiatiye of a revolution in the fire-department of
this, and of other oities; for human thews, and
muscles have neither the power nor endurance of
maohinery and steam, and must suocumh to its
potency in fire engines, as they have in all other
motivepower. To-morrow (Tuesday) apublio ex-
hibition of the oapaoity of the engine will he
given, in front of .the , Merohants’ Exohange, in
presenoe of. the heads of our imaranco companies,
leading merohants, and a portion of the mnniolpal
authorities.

The movement of exhibitors at the late Crystal
Palace, and Inventors, for the organization pf a
national institute, independent of the American
Institute, progresses rapidly. Aformal organiza-
tion was effected on Friday evening, with Mayor
Tiemann as chairman. . Letters have been re-
oeived from leading manufacturers and inventors,
in various seotions, expressing warm sympathy
anda desire to co-operate in the movement, and
thus plaoe the inventive, industrial, and manufac-
turing talent of the oonntry in a position inde-
pendent of the olobo corporation by whioh it has,
for the last quarter of a oontury, been trammelled
and hemmed in.

The programme of the anti-Tammany Demo-
cracy isbeginning to ho developed. No formal
opposition is to be made to the Tammany party
nominations, excepting in the Congressional dis-
tricts where Messrs. Sickles andPurdy are run-
ning,' and to some portion of the oounty ticket.
In reference to those gentlemen the “Rogulars,”
or “ Wood” organisation, will pursue suoh oourse
as they may deem proper, by way ofretaliation
for the course pursued last fall by those who
were prominent in defeating Mr. Wood for the
mayoralty.

The Broadway Theatre reopens to-night under
the managementofMr. Edward Eddy. The prices
are twenty-five eents to the parquette, andfifty
conts to the drees cirele. Julia Dean Hayne is
the first star—commencing as Pauline, in the Lady
of Lyons. The star system has not been able to
make headway thus far during the year. Itre-
mains to ho seen whether a theatre sofar down
town as tbo Broadway oan he supported against
the Opera, Wallaok’s, Niblo’s, and Laura Keene’s.
Very doubtful, s

A vaudeville company eoinmenoo a short season
thisevening, at the Metropolitan MußibHall, where
the Frenoh company perform two evenings in the
week. It oonsists of MarkBmith and wife, Tom
Wcmyss, Mr. Briggs, Mr. Oranshaw,Mrs Seftofi,
Mrs. Duffield, Mrs. Arohbold, Mrs. Soott, and other
clever people.

On Monday next, Nixonk Kemp open the Horse
Opera at Palaoe Gardens oda greatscale.

General Paez to-day took formal leave of the
oityauthorities, and the members of the Vene-
zuelan Governmentat the same time took oeoasion
to express to the corporation thoir thanks for the
oourtesies that had been extended to the Genoral.
The Genoral was cßoorted to the Oity Hall by
Captain Morphy’s fine City Horse Guards.

The immigration at this port thus far during
the year is far less—indeed, less than half—what
it was at this time lost year. At the end of Sep-
tember last the whole immigration, In 1858, was
61,323, of whom 25,028 were Germans. During
the same period last year the aggregate was
146,038, of whom 60,800 wero Germans—showing
that the tdtal Immigration of this year is only
about equal to the German immigration of last.

Lord Kapler Is quito übiquitous—one day in
Washington, next at Boston, then here, next at
Niagara, a day after.at West Point; first at the
Brevoort Houso, next at the Oiarendon, to-iay at
the StevensHouse. Yesterday he wasonboard the
Valorous with Sir Gore Ousoly, Who has been a
sort of John Jones to him ever elnoe his arrival in
the country.

Another book, of the sensation sort, Isabout to
be Issued by Stanford A Belisser. <lt professes to
oomprlse an Important oolleotton of astounding re*
velations concerning the secret associations of the
Papacy, derived from new add exclusive Roman
Oatholio authorities. Its title is “The Pope, or
the President? Startling Disclosures of Romam
ism as revealed by its own writers. A Book of
Faots for Americans;’' There’sa title that must
exolte the ouriosity of the moat phlegm&tioKnow-
Nothing in the oonntry 1

At the second board, shares wore all better, and
all the standard bonds strong. Goshen Branoh
bonds sold at 74}; Pacific Mailrose }; N; Y. Cen-
tral };Reading }; Miohlgan Southern 111Panama
}; Galena }; Cleveland& Toledo }; and Rook Is-
land I}. The latter stock was in demand, and
sold as high &8 67, oash.

The Philadelphia, to*ds
In specie for New Orleans,

NEW YORK STOCK XXOHANGS-October 18
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25000 do 87#
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Yellow Fever—Two Dead Bodies on
board A Vessel.—The barque New World, Copt.
Ross, arrived at tho Bo Forest dock, Brooklyn,
on Saturday, from Marioaibo, with logwood. An
officer went on board to inspeot the vessoi, and
found the bodies of Captain Ross’s wifo and
daughter enoased in coffins, having died on the
passageof yellow favor. It appears that no in-
spection of tbe vessel took plaee at Quarantine by
the health offioar, as tho oaptain of-the New
World bad possession of a pass to the o ity. It is
probable that Captain Ross reported “ all well,”
not mentioning anything of tbe dead bodies he
had on board his vessel. Dr. Boyd, one of the
health office rs, wos sent by the Mayor to investi-
gate the ease.

100 do . 31V
260 do \ 34 W
50CU&RrBR 60«
160 do ' 66 H160 do ' 66V
200 do ■ , 07

815 63# 000 do bGO 06#
*6O 63 100 do bCO 66#58# 250 do 66#

64 1100 do blO 67e39 63# 1109 Mil A Hiss RR 26#
MARKETS

. Cotton.—'The market Is steadier, with sales of 800
on a basis of 12#o for middling uplands, and 12#o lor
do Orleans.

Oorrsa remains quiet, with cdJj sales of SOD bags at
9#®lo#c, 4 months.

Fbbigbys are veryquiet, and we cannot hear of any
Important engagements.

Honby.—We Team ofa sale of 11tes of Cuba in bond
for export at 62#0, eaah.

Hat.—The market is hardly so firm, but the demand
is fair. Bales were made of 8.000 bales shipping at 60®
S&e&'cwt

Hides.—Tbe market is pretty aoUto, with sales of
8,000 Raeoos Ayr**, 22 lbs average, at 26c, Blnoaths:
1,600 Orinooo. 1,200 Mexiosn, via New Orleans, and
1,000 Buenos Ayres, all on private terms

MOLABSBU continues very dull, with no sales to re-
port.

Oils without movoment of importance. Linseed is
Arm at700720. Grade, Whale, and Sperm Oil are qolet
at 620680 for the former, and 61.22eri.24 for the latter,
with sales of 80 bbls at $1.28#.

Bioh is dull with sales of 170 tierces at Bo3#e, as lu
quality.

SAlt —Sales are reported of 3,200 sacks Ashton’s
floe, 600 sacks Factory at about $1.8001.32#; also,1,790 sacks Marshall’s at $l.lO

Skims.—We note sales of 14 bales Payta Goat on
terms not made pnbl/o.

Suoar continues dull, but prices are, unchanged.
Bales of 470 hbds Cuba, mostly at 6#®7#e.

BY TEXEGRAPH.
FOUR DAYS UTBR FROM EUROPE.

MR. REED GONE TO SHANGHAIS.

IMPROVEMENT.

CONSOLS' 98098#'

Letter from Berks County*
fOorrespondence of The Press, i

Reading, October 15,1858.

Later from Mexico*

The Atlantic Telegraph*

The Greht Prize fight.

Tholong agony Is over l John died hardl Tho
offioiolmajority for Sohwartz nineteen—not muoh,
but enough; tbe Immortal Jehu ia laid out oold in
a county that, two years ago, gave James Bu-
ohanan 0,953 majority.

Poor Glanoy did all he cou\d to aioid defeat.
He stumped the county, and ate Innumerable bad
dinners—ho who had dined with the. President!
He begged men of all parties—Whigs, Democrats,

Republicans, and Know-Nothings, personally, and
actually with tears in his eyes, to vote for him—-
only this onoe more, Ho told thorn it was not he,
it was James Buohanan that wanted.it. It would
not do.

Explosion of a Steam Tttg*

New York Bank Statement.

markets by Telegraph.

Fatal Shooting Accident.—Mr. Eastman,
of Ellenvilte, N. V., was -accidentally shot on
Friday. Ha, in company with a gentleman named
Shultz, bad gone some dtstanoe from home that
morning to measure a quantity ofbark, and white
returning the horse beoame unmanageable, when
Mr. Eastman was either thrown or jumpedout. A
double-barreled gun, whioh was in thewagon, was
also thrown out, when, upon striking the ground,
both barrels wero dlsobarged, tho oontonts enter-
ing thoside and thigh of Mr. Eastman, inflioting
snoh a terrible wound that death ensued shortly
afterward. '

Real Estate, Stocks,Pews, &c. —Very larob
SAI.B this evening; inolnding elegant, and plain
residences, largo and valuable vaoant lots, supe-
rior farm, &o —altogether thirty-four properties,
by order of trustees, ezeontors, and others. See
Thomas and Sons’ pamphlet catalogue, 20 pages,
Usd advertisements under auction head.

One thing must not be forgotten. The friends
of Glanoy Jones made tho issue bold, broad, di-
rect, Buohanan or not Buchanan. They told the
people at every meeting that to vote for Jones was
to sustain the President—to vote for Schwarl* was
directooneure of Buohanan. And now over four-
teen thousand votes have boon polled, and old
Demooratio Berks has given her deoiilon. What
will thepoor Lecompton minions say how ?

The last effort of Jones’s friends was when tho
judges met. Por seme trifling disorepanoy, there
was an effort made, by an unscrupulous tool
named Sken&, from Hamburg, to throw out tbe
Southwest ward ofReading, whioh gaveSchwarts
two hundred and thirty-six majority. But there
was too muoh honesty in the judgeß to ehoat* the
people, even to elect Glanoy. The vote was
eountod and justice done. Thus Glanoy lost.

How the oreatures of Joneßbang about the door,
hoping tbe judgeß would perpetrate this fraud!
There were others about the door, too—hard-fisted
fellows—and there is no telling what the conse-
quences would havebeen bad the fraud been con-
summated.

1 understand that Jones has said that he had no
idea ofsuch a result. His friends bet largely on
one thousand majority, and thought it a sure
thing, expeoting, as they alleged, three thousand
majority. Of coarse some money changed hands.

All the Jones tioket, except Tones, is eleoted by
a small majority, making the complimentto him—-
over the left—still greater. Pninip.

The weekly statement of tho average condition
of the banks of this oily, for the week ending yos-
terday, sets down their loans and disoounts at
$25,486,147; spools, 27,261,211; circulation, $2,-
748,492,
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THE ARIEL OPE CAPE RACE.
LATER PKOM OHI3STA.

Cholera Raging Among the Chinese Troops*

THE . ATLANTIC . TELEGRAPH-NO.

COTTON LOWER BREADSTUFFS DULL.

St. J,onN3 ? Oct 18—The Vanderbilt steamer Ariel,
Captain .Ludlow, from Bremen and Havre, via South-
ampton Oot6th, passed Cape Race on Sunday evening,
17th Inst.,at 5 o’olock P. M. •

The Ariel has 250 passengers for New York.
There is no improvement in the working of the At-

lanticcable at Yalentia, and the state of affairs is very
unsatisfactory.
, The SubmarineTelegraph' Company have Issued pro-
posals for £160,000, additional capital, to lay two cables

:rora Hull to Elbea, in Hanover, and Tonningj in Den-
mark.'

A meeting Is to be held at Paris, in November, to
mike arrangements for the construction of a canal
across the Isthmus orfines. i>.

The specie in the Bank of Austria amount to £ll,-
000.000 sterling, and the aggregate amountsheld in the
Banks.of England, France, and Austria, is —— fire
milUooß (word omitted ) j

The WesternBank htS made a call for ona hundred
additional shares for the first of November.

Later advices had been received from Canton. There
Ttere large quantitiesof tea at Canton waiting the re-
opening of trade for exportation. Trade had been re-
sumed at fihanghae. 1 ,
'Lord Elgin was at Japan, and the United Stated Com-

missioner, the Hon Win. B. Reed, was at Shanghae.
Affairs at Canton were in a most unsatisfactorystate.

Cholera had appeared among the Chineseanny.
Rumors were afloat that there were two French ships-

of-war at Lisbon, demanding the restitution of Charles
George.
' The King of Denmark was quite ill.-

COMMEBOIAL INTELLIGENCE.
fBV TELEGRAPH TO SOUTHAMPTON ]'

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET;—Liverpool, Oct.
o.—The market for Cotton is quiet, but steadyfaithe
rates■ reported per the Africa -The sales of the last
three days footup 21 000 bates, of which 1,400 were on
speculation, and a similar amount for export.

Messrs. Riohardson, Spence, & Co?, however, say
that the fair and lower qualities have been offered to'
the trade at a slight reduction from former prices.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFB MARKET.—Messrs.
Richaidsm, Bpence, & Co. report Flour as having a
declining tendency, with piioes a little easier, though
nominally unchanged. The market closed with a ten-
dency still downward. Wheat dull, and nominally un-
changed; Western is quotedat 6a Bd®os 64 for white,
and 7s®7a6d for Southern. Corn is dull, aud quota-
tions nominal; yellowB3s 6d©34s. There are large
qualities of Bleck Seagrain in the market, which are
Beilin g at a dee’lne on all grades *

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Beef is heavy.
Fork quiet. Bacon dull and prices weak, with hut
little Inquiry. Lard dull at 60©61b. Tallow sldwof
sale butpricesunaltered.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Rosin is doll,
and Inferior descript onao' common are sellingat 8b 10a.
04s. SpiritsTurpentine steady at 38a 6d089a. Sugar*
quiet. Coffeequiet. Rice steady. Ashes quietat 81s
6d for Pots, and 82s 01 for Pearls. Cod Oil dull at
£34. Linseed Oil dull at 83s 6t@34fl. Philadelphia
Bark 9s 6do9a9d; Baltimore do 6a 6d®7a

LONDON MARKETS.—Prime old Wheat is un-
changed, while inferioris lower. Sugar is steady. Tea
Arm. Coffeeunaltered. TallowArm. AmerlcanFlour
steady. Cotton steady. .

LONDON MONET MARKET —Consols closed on
Tuesdav at for me nev end account.

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester market ex-
hibited but little activity, bnt there was no change in
rates.

From New Mexico and the Plains—Ano-
ther Battle with the Indians-—The
Fike’s Peak Gold Mines.
St.Louis, Oot. 18.—A despatch from Independence

on the 17th says that the Santa Fe mail, with dates to
the 27th nit., arrived there on Saturday night.

News had reached Santa Fe of anotherbattle with the
Indians. Sixof the Indians were killed and two sol-
diers wounded. Six thousand head of sheep were re-
covered

The mail conductor reports meeting with a large
number of gold-hunters bound to Pike’s Peak.

New Orleans, Oct. 18.—Thesteamer General Rusk,
from Brszoß on the 14th instant, has arrived at this
port, with later advices from Mexico.

Thereported battle between Vidaurri and Mlramon
la confirmed.

The former was defeated. The battle lasted four
days, and was fought near Ohualusco.

Vidaurri retreated to Monterey, and was preparing to
attack Miramon.

The Tehuantepec Mail Itoute—Arrival
of the Steamer Quaker City at ew
Orleans. rTHS
New Orleans, October 18—The mail steamship

Quaker Oity, from New York, has arrived at this port.
She is bound to the Isthmus, to commence.the carriage
of the mail over the Isthmusroute.

Arrival of the Overland California
' Mails*

Bt. LOms,fOctoher 18.—The second Overland Cali-
fornia Mall arrived here on Saturday night, bringing
letters to the 20th ult, butno papeis.

The third mail reached here to-night, having been
twenty-fire days on the route.

Nicaraguain Affairs—The Purchase of

Washington, Oot. 16 —lt is said that Gen. Jeres
will immediately communicate with the Government
of Nicaragua relative to the bod>suoccss of hie mission,
&hd ask for farther instructions. lie Was emphatically
informed by Gen. Case that, whatever may be done by
France, or anv other foreign Power, our Government
will proteot the transit route to the fullest extent, and
at all hazards.

Somefriends of the Administration, occupying high,
politic*! pesition, express themselves favorable to a
direct application to Congress for an appropriation to
conduct the negotiation for the purchase of Cuba. • ‘

Thereceipts of the Post Office Department, for the
quarter cndlog the 30th of June, were $l,BOO 000.

TrinityBat, Oct. 18 —ToPeterOooper, Esq., for the
Dlreotora of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, New
York : I regret to say that the preconcerted signals
arranged by Mr. Thompson have failed to elicit any
Improvement in the reception of signals here. I do
notknow ifany improvement has taken place at Va«
lentia I commence repeating the same system oh
Wednesday next. O. V. DE BAUTY.

Buffalo, Oot. 18.—the coming fight between Hee-
nan and Morrissey causes the greatest excitement among
the “ fancy,” The oity is fuller than ever before of
bruisers. Delegations continue to arrive by every
train Notorious aportiog characters are here from
Havana, New Orleans, Oalifornla, and all the large
Norihorn cities Both Morrissey and Heonan arere-

forted to be in excellent condition and eager for the
ray The fight takes place near Long Point, Canada.

Heenan’a seconds are Aaron Jones and johnny Mackey.
Morrissey’s seconds are Dublin Tricks and Australian
Kelly. Thebetting is now even.

A fight came off to*day at Point Ablno between
Scotty and Barney Aaron, resulting in a victory for
Scotty, Barney giving him a foul blow. They fought
ten rounds lafifteen minutes.

The Great Balloon Race—Ascension
of Three Balloons*

Cincinnati. Ootober 18 — Professors Steinerand Go-
dardstarted at 4o'olook this afternoonon their great
balloon race, with the intention of remaining up three
days. Mr. Bellmao, of the Gazette, preoeded them in
a small balloon. *

The Ohio Life and Trust Company—ln-
junction Granted.

Cincinnati, Oot. 18 lathe United States OirouftCourt, Judge McLean presiding^on an application, filed
by Henry Btanborry, attornies Dell and Grant, of Lon-
don, and Thompson and Nesmith, for olher creditors of
the Ohio Lifeand Trust Company, representing claims
to the amount of $700,000. an injunction was granted
against the assignees of said company, restraining them
from disposing of the property of the company under
theircontrol. v

Anapplication for theappointment of areceiver, be-
fore the Supreme Court, has been granted, and the
sheriffof Hamilton county haa been appointed reoelver.
Battle between the V. S. Troops and

the Caraauche Indians*
Memphis. October 18 —The overland mail from FortSmith, on theBth, confirmsthe reported battle between

the United States troops and OamancheIndians.
The Piccolomini Furore at New York.

New York, Oct. 18.—The ticket offices atthe Acade-
my wore besieged at an early bonr this morning, indi-
cating that the Piccolomlnl excitement had reached
fever heat. Every seat In the house was disposed of
during the first hour.

Oswboo, Oot. 18 —The steam tug T, H Bloore ex-
ploded herboiler, outside of the harbor, this morning.
Four persons were badly hurt, and the engineer is
missing.

Supposed Loss of a Schooner*
Oswbgo, Oct. 18 —The schooner Albion, owned and

bound here, is supposed to have been lost off Erie, Fa-
in the gale of the 7th Inst,, with all hands.

New York, Ootober 18,—The bank statement for the
past week foots upas follows:
Increase in loans $617,000
Increase in deposits 930,000
Decrease in specie * 664,000
Deoreise in oiroutatlon 00,000

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans*
New Orleans, Oct. 18 —The number of deaths from

fever on Saturday were SO. Total for the week 810.

Baltimore, Oct. 18.—Flour Is dull; Ohio, $5 251
Howard street, $5 37E. Wheat—There is a brisk de-
mand for prime, but the common qualities are dull:
red. $1.1501 28 ; white, $1.100115 for common, and
fl 20® 1,40 for fair to prime. Corn—Yellow, 880880.
Whiskey firm. Provisions steady.

Chicago, Oct. 18 Flour is quiet. Wheat ditto, at
anadvanoooflo; Bales at 630. Corn firm, and lc bet-
ter. Oats steady. Shipments to Buffalo—No Flour,29,000 bus of Wheat, and 16.000 bus of Corn. To Os-
wego—No Flour. 15,000 bus' Wheat. Receipts—4,9oo
bbJa Flour, 15,000bus Wheat, and 30,000 bus Corn.

New Orleans, Oct. 18—Cotton is firm and active;
sales of 14,000bales. Lard is #0higher. Molasses is
quoted at 340.

Oinoinnati, Oot. 18 —Flour is unchanged; the de-
mand is confined to the home trade; sales at $4.50®
4.60 for superfine, and $4.7505 for extra. Whiskey is
quoted at 17Jfe. Provisions unchanged. Mess Pork
is quoted at $l5. Wheat is scarce; prime is in better
demand.

A Mr. Kelley, of Ogdensburg, was stand-
ing near a oross-ont saw which oscillated, when his
shawl was oaught in tho saw, and the saw entered
the right shoulder and passed downward till its
motion was entirely stopped by his shawl. The
wound reached about fourteen inches across the
baok, and was ten Inohes deep from the shonlder
downward* The bone of the right arm was oat
off within two inohos of the shonlder socket, and
the pleoe was removed when the wound was
dresßed. The shonlder blade was also out off, the
saw oloaely grazing the spinaloolnmn.

IMPROVEMENT IN BUSINESS IN TRENTON.—
The Trenton (N. J-) True American states that
the foundry of Messrs. Bottom A Tiffany, of that
oity, is now executing heavy orders for iron work,
among which are iron fronts for a mammoth store
in New Orleans, with rlohly-ornamented cornices;
a massive flight of spiral steps, sixty feet high,
for tho onstom houso at Mobile, and several or-

-1ders from Philadelphia. The foundry is fuller of
work and more aotively engaged at present than
for any period in the last eighteen months.'

The Portland (Mo ) Argus announces the
death of General Phineas Varnum, aged eighty
yoars. He was formerly a momber of the Execu-
tivo Oonnoil of the State, and was much respeoted
and beloved by his fellow-oltizona.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING. ' ?v

; AOA&IHYOP MOBIO.—The Ravels. . -"f ‘ &'/

. WHIATtKT 4 OLABM'S AxCff-STBMf THBATBBi—.
“ Poor Gsntlfim&a”-:“.Widow ,fl Husband.^

Mbs. D. P; Bowxas* Walho**btbx**.Thbat*b.—
” Court anil Asmodeus.”

Oobobbt HAll.—Saaderson’sPanorama of tha Rus-
sian War.

NATiolfi^HiLL';—Williams’Panorama of the Bible.
Assbkbly Buildings.—Signor Blit*.

Parade op the National Guards.—The
National Guards, under the command of Captain Peter
Lyle, paraded yesterday for target practice, and had out
about'one' hundred'•menr'Theywew aeeompaaiedby
the Philadelphia Brass Baud, and made, as usual, a
most appearance: They proceeded to the
Bull f s Head Hotel, where,after target practice,’ they
had a “ high old time9* generally. The,following were
■the best shots: ~ -

...
<

• Plrßt'pri*'*, Oalifdrn&gold medal,'Private WUUam
Rush. Secondprize, Private Bsmes. Third prise. Ser-
geant Durang- Foqrthprixe, Private George D. Glenr.
Fifth price. Private William HeFerrau. Sixth prise,
Private GflUger.1 'Seventh prize, Private H. dreed.
Eighth prize. Corporal Parrel. Nfnfli prize. Private3
King, Tenth prix*, Berge»nt G.*ay. Eleventh prizeV
Private Stokes. Twelfth.prize, leather medal, Privatel)«vis The following were the judges of the firing:
Col. Lewis Col Wilhelm, and Orpt. 8. A. Hegner, The
prizes were distributed last evening, at their armory,
by 001. Lewis.

Attempt toCommit a Murder.—Yesterday
afternoon, a shoemaker named William Wallace, resi-
ding in Cambria.street, near Twentieth, attempted,while laboring under delirium tremsns, to murder his,
wife by'stabbing her with a knife. The unfortunatewoman fought desperately, and in her attempts to es-
cape from her Infuriateaasallantieeelved nineteenstabs
on the baok of her head, neck and body The screams
of the popr woman brought to thehouse a number of
the neighbors jnstin time to save her life. She was
conveyed to the residence of Dr. Gardcer in that vicin-
ity, where her wonnds were properly dressed Tbe
wounds are not of a very serious character, and she will
in'*ll probability recover. ‘

Thehusband in hisattempt
to escape from the officers, jumped from a second story
window, hut was finallycaptured add placed in the sta-
tion-house to ayrait the result of thewoman’s injuries.

Thieves Caught.—I The residents along the
North Pennsyivania Raliroad.Vori Fisher’s Lane, and
near Germantown, have recently suffered from a gang
of burglars from this city, who nightly.visited them
and carried off whatever they could conveniently se-
cure . On Saturday night,' Officer Russell, of the Detec-
tive force, arrested Franoia Fetter, John Shall, and
Kato Brooks,' on the charge of being the thieves, and
recovered from thema large amount of stolen goods, a
portion of whichhas been identified and olaimed bythe
owners. ..Thethieves had also intheir possession three
horses, one of which it is supposed was (stolen from
Montgomery county*' The accused will have a hearing
at 10o’clock thismorning, at the Mayor’s office, where
the goods can be seen.'

Another Shooting ' Case.—Acting upon
information made before him, Lieut. Hampton, of the
Second police district, arrested Edward Donohue aged
17 years, on the charge' of having,on thenight'of"elec-
tion, shot a ohild named Matilda Dobbin,-between 10
and 11 yean of age, in theknee, with a slug. Itseems
that Matilda was among the lookers on at a bon-fird at
Broad and Rose streets, when Donohue fired tbe pistol.
Tbe wounded ohild told herparents that she bad fallen
and hnrt her knee, and she did net tell the truth uotil
i ho wound had become so serious thatitis feared she will
not recover. The slug has not yet been extracted.
Denobue belongs to' a gang of outlaws known as the
“Lancers” He say: thepistol went oil accidentally.
The accused has been committed to answer.

. Laying of a.Corner-stone.—The corner-
stone of the Bethany Mission Ohapelwas laid yester-
day afternoon in South street, west of Tweaty-firet
street, with theceremonies incldeot upon such an occa-
sion The building is -to be 50 by 75‘feet, 'and Its esti-
mated cost is $2,500. This amount has been raised
through the efforts' of theRev. John Chambers’scongre-
gation. Addresses were made by.tbe Rev. J.Chambers,
Rev. Dr. Bralnerd, Rev R. A. Carden, Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cloud, and others. After tbe placing of the usual
articles in thecorner-stone, and thebenediction by the
Rev Dr. Beatie, the company sepav ated.

Probable fatal affair at "Woodbury:—.
On Sunday afternoon last an altercation occurred in
Woodbury, N. J., between a white man, named Dilks, a
resident of that place, and a colored mao,--named
Charles who wav in a state of intoxication.
A fight ensued.'durlogwhtoh Thomas stabbed Dilks
upon the right side of the neck, inflicting a shocking
woundseveral inches in length. The injured mau was
picked up and conveyed to a house in the-vicinity,
where his wounds were dressed, but theattending phy-
siol&DS have no hopes of his recovery. Theassailant
was at once arrested and placed In the jail at thatplace.

Brutal Assault .Meunce, hailing
from Bridgeport, N. J., was before Alderman Plankln-
ton, yesterday morning, on tbe charge of committing
an asssultana battery ona small boy, with an intent to
kill. It appears that while passing Eleventh and Green
streets, on Saturday afternoon, a party of boys threw
pebbles at him, when he became exasperated, and
seizing a largo stone, hurled it atooeof the little fel-
lows, striking him on thehead, aod infUotlnga danger-
ous wound. The accused was committed to answer

Cadets of Temperance. —The Grand .See-
tion of Pennsylvania, at its eleventh annual session,
elected thefollowing officers: G. P.. Wn. Davis; G.
V. P., Edwsrd Emerick Sell: G- 8., B Franklin Den-
nisson; G. T., Wm. J. Sedalnger; G. G., Alexander
Given ; G W., Alex. Clements; O.C, John Schaeffer.
The order has rapidly increased during tbe past year,
and now numbers over 8,000 noble-youth pledged-to
total abstinence from all that intoxioates. We trust
they maybe still more useful.

Arrest of Fugitives.— At an early hour
yenterday morning High Constable Clark arrested two
men, named CharlesKnecht and JamfceMcQaade, on the
charge of being fugitives from Pottsville, where they
are charged with areon ’ They were handed over to
Constable D B Christ, of Pottsville. and started for
that place in the morning train. McQnade is said to
have been the proprietor of a laige sash millwhich was
destroyed by fire some time Binco.

Effects of Intemperance.—Coroner Fen-
ner held an inquest yesterday morning upon the body
of Charles Pierson, who died on Snnday night, at a
house in Penn street, below South: The deceased was
much addicted to intemperance, and was constantly
fa llogabout From the effects of one of these falls he
died Verdict accordingly. Pierson leaves a wife and
two children.

Browning Case.—Patrick Gennivan, the
captain of a coal boat, was drowned near Mauoh, on
Thursday, while attempting to save the life of a lad
who h«d fallen overboard. The body wm recovered

and brought to bis residence in Willowstreet, where
Coroner Fenner held an Inquest. !

, Passino Counterfeit Monet.—At a heat-
log last evening, before the United States 'Oommis-
aioner, Andrew T, Green, of Highspire, Pa., wasbound
over in the snmof $3,500 to appear before the United
States Oonrt, on charge of making and passing counter-
feit coins -

Acoidest.—Yesterday afternoon a child six
sears ofage. named James Gilligsn, was dreadfully In-
juredby belog crushed botween acoal cart and ao office
at thecorner ofBroid and Oarltonstreets. The snflerer
was convoyed to the hospital.

Died op his Injuries.—A boy who was run
over at Eleventh and Bprlng Garden streets by a
batcher’s cart, on Saturday, died at Bt. Joseph’sHospi-
tal yesterday morning Coroner Fenner was sent for to
hold an inquest in the case

How to Pat tiie'Fine.—A woman was ar-
rested on Sunday for being drunk, and was fined by
Alderman Patchel. Not having the necessary amount,
thomagistrate extracted from hera breastpin and finger
ring. . ------

BoitGLAItJES IK THE -RURAL DISTRICTS,
Several burglsnos took place Sundaynight in the rural
portion of the Twenty-second ward, outside of the por-
tions of the ward under police surveillance.

See additional items onfirst page.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PBOOIIOUQB

[Reportedfor The Press.l
United States District Court—Judge

OadwsUder Shuster alias Tom Band, and John
Crowell alias John Dick, were put on trial, charged
with making and passing counterfeit quarters, halves,
and gold dollars, quarter and halfeagles. At the open-
ing of the Cou t, John Crowell asked to send for his
counsel, David PaulBrown, jr

, who soon made his ap-
pearance, and said he would not appear as counsel for
Cmwell in the cine The defendant then asked the
Court to assign the counsel as he had no money'to pay
for one. The Oonrt then assigned Wm. G. Bmlth as his
counsel. Messrs. Hnbbleana Ball represent the flrst-
naowd defendant.

The early pirtioo of theday was taken np in chal-
lenging jurors. The courtordered ten extra jurors to
be summoned. United States District Attorney J. C.
Vandyke opened the case for the' United States, and
alleged thata man named Lewis Berry was tried some
time since on the same charge as the defendant, and
that daring the trial it was proved that a number of
instruments for making counterfeit moneywas found in
Berry’s house, in a room occupied by Shuster and Cro-
well, and that the room was rented by Berry to the
defendants br their alleging that they wanted it to
manufacture hair dye. The following witnesses were
then exara’ned:
' George D Callahan testified—Some few days previ-
ous to the 10th day of April, a man by the name of
Cromwell was brought from the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions to the Mavor’s office to make an affidavit, and
that he stated to him that he wanted to lead an honest
life ; thathe was working at his trade, and that Bfafe
was called on ny Tom Hand, and threatened him if he
did not assist him, and finally he consented to help,
and purchased acids, and that he took the articles he-
purchased to the house of Berry, In Twenty-fourth
sirset; that Shuster occupied the third.story frontand
bn*k rooms, and that the back room was used for
a work-room, and that Bhuster had their engra-
ving of a tan-dollar bank-note on tbe Delaware
County Bank; he was under arrest at the time he
came to the Mayor’s office; that Shuster made the
counterfeit money iuthat room and sent the money to
Albany; he said he bought the aoids inOheqtmit and
Eutaw streets ; Ihad a warrant issued; Iwas then one
of tbe Mayor’s special officers; I, with OfficersTagrnrt
and Carlin, found tbe things now In cenrt la the third-
story hack room; 1 was not present when Shuster
was arrested, nor when tbe money was found; I re-
ceived a statement from Dick about tbis iu tho Mayor’s
room; he was 'under duress at the time; he was
brought to the Mayor’s office by an onicer and no
promise was made by me that it would be better forhim to tell it.

(•The Court said to the District Attorney that the
United States would have to prove that the defendant
was not made to prove what he said by promises made;
that Itwould be for hit own benefit todo so ) Ho was
brought byatipstave of the court. (The batteries,
metals, acids, engravers’ tools, slicing moulds, lamp-
black, plates, Ao , were produced in court ) The lamp-
black was found at thefoot ofthe fligh tof stairs attached
to thethird storv. Mr. Oarlin and Mr. Taggart searched
the premises before I did. Crowell was charged with
passing ten-dollar notes on the Delaware County Bank
on the 30th of March, and tbia was iu April Ontrial.

District Court—Judge Haro.—Valentino
Startles Conrad Daubsrt An action to recover da-
mages for obstructing a water .course. Jnry out.

John D. Ward vs. Hartell, Letchworth Sc Co. An
action on a promissory note and book account. Verdict
for plaintiff $6ll 01. Hart and Daniel Dougherty for
plaintiff; Letchworth for defendant

Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.—Julia
Brown, administratrix. Ac , vs. A. B. Nolane. An
aotion of trover to recover damages for the alleged
wrongful detention of certain cabinetmaker’s tools.
Defence, that defendant bolds theartloles as collateral
for thepayment of a certain due hill. Jury out.

Godfrey Beta vs. The Northern Liberties Gas Com-
pany, garnishees.—This was an attachment execution
against garnishees to recover money in their bands due
to Mnoller Sc Guteperger. Verdict for plaintiff for
$11.40.

Ann Brown vs. Henry F. Gross. An action to recover
for work and labor done. ’ Ontrial.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—Dr.
Wright's Case —Frank R. Wright was charged with

adultery. Aftera briefopening to thejnry by DistrictAttorney Longhead, he called to the witness stand Ed-
win T Chase, who testified: Mr. Wright appeared be-
fore me, as commissioner, to make an affidavit, which
I took at the time it bears date. It was a libel for
divorce.

Mr. Heipin testified—l was employed as bookkeeper
at Jones’s Hotel; Wrightwas stoppingat the hotel last
July, Augost, and September: he remained over two
months; also a lady, whom he represented to be his
wife, and t*o servants'; I saw the lady once or twice;
he occupied the room with her; never heard him men'
tton herfirst name; the entry upon turbooks was Dr.
Frank R. Wright, lady, and two servants; Dr. Wxlght a
sieter was at thehotel for a short time; she remained
In the servants* room ~,

. .

ADr.Duoachet testified—l have seen Wright before,
but can’t say ifdefendant is the one J,l?ar lie'i ’ £
Tied him on the6thday of October, 1866 at mv honse
the lady’s name was Miss Rewtar: they
going to live In Baltimore, >t ‘kj®? *

I cannot .tate tr It waa the defendant I married, they

invited me to call upon them.
Alderman Heirrlefit tentmed-Mr. Wright came he-

fore man the SOIhof SeptemJ«i h« » P»™““
with committing edulteiy wl h hie hut after the
hearing the defendant wan dUchaiged.

Barah Bradford testlfled—l lived et Elkton with a
gentleman’s family i I left*the honse there with the
nentleman’e daughter and came to Philadelphia, I had
faien tho letter to the post offlee at Elkton, directed to
Wright; she‘had lettefa there elgned “Mr beloved
Philip ’* or “ P.;” whenwe first came hers we went to
the Orleans House ; I came to learn a trade; ah*asked
mo to come with her} herfather did notknow she wm

* '•sWsasc-;-- 'rK.

we remain*! at OATTLNMABKET-Ootober 18.theOrleans House for* few moments,and then went to -Abont 9. «w\v..,, nr x*-.r n-*tla««atthedlff«r*ntI Jone.’a ; we-le|t there and went back to tie Orleans' kab_dDr. Wrightc*me intotho parlorand advised Herto T”<u
.

this week. The market waa doU, bat price*
go home tp herfatherthey remained about a quarter , ruled abpuVthe' same's* last"week.' The following are
ofan hoar and left; hfcatne in again and said ithey all,the particulars-of the.jaJasat Wendell’s Avenuedid notaccommodate ladles, only gentlemen; then we < DroveY*srti «Ul W*ad montwent to.the Union Hotel in Arch street; we remained nf IZ,:!**' tte "riTfclg there *ein* IJSU 1JSU moat
there all night: Dr/W. remained in theroom with her _.

were sold to-day *

all night; I did notgato bed; she said in the morning Cheater county* J.Bbulby.7, 7 OOaft 00
they had been married by a counsel or Mayor in Balt!. " .j -B„ Merrick. 7 00a8 00
more; whenher father came to this city aha xefosedto II Beaeom 6 Qoa7 00gobomewlthhlm. . j . i 294

Virginia: T. Mfiler,\‘ ;• 1
- Oeorga Freeman testified-I am connected with the' Boldby ’Union Hotel *8 bookkeeper; the defendantcame there, ‘Sr , «*:.BwrP» 'T.McQuaid& Biker.. 7 00*8 75entered his name as Frank Jones, lady.hod servant: 30 Ohio, T. Moony, I '

-

they occupied two rooms upon the second floorstthey 40 Chester county, Y- Coates.'/.;. 7 00a8 00oame thereon the?9thof September ‘last; I was ! 00 Ohio,. James Hayst, by J.K. Qhun 7 00a8 OOduced to him M Dr: Wtight.'at JoWs Hotel, some 00 00 . Blam * oo-*-***;*-;*’y ‘----..~7 0048 W
. .five months before thistook place ; I did not recognise 31 Chestercounty,-B;8tolekl«od 7 00a8 00Blmaf first, but in a few momenta I did, and informed §5 Pennsylvania, P.8trick1and......... 7 00*8 00

the proprietor of it. : t, . > ; 11 Delaware. J. Bosland,.. f ......... .7 00a7 50
Mr. Hirpln recalled—But on pointing oat a lady 30 oblo> ? Phi11ip5.........;. 6 00»7 00

called Mrs' Wright, witness said she looks something 60 Virginia; J. Alexander ACo ............7 OOaS 60
HkeHha >ftdy whowas at Jenea’e Hotel; but I c&nnol 10 Pennsylvania, IS B. Gibson 6 60a7 60
recognise her positively. 13-.'. -do • ©.Braden..’... .7 00a7 60
/Virginia Mjentestifled-I llvedinWright’afamilyas 0 P«akS'- -«%vv***'*'rv*” J 60
a servant from 1866 up tothis time; he was married; *§ 00 ' ®l*ir 7 00a7 50
I was at Jones’s Hotel„with them in July last;,l am Jt'JP *,?• Oook;.;;;; 7 OOaJ 00
living with her how } she was a momentagoin Court; V, • ?4kn •*;•••••••

7 WJaT 76
at Jones’s they, occupied -roqms 109 &ndUO;Mr and |i 2S!®i \ SSSMrs, 1 Wright occupy the same rooms; ,1 was present f? .Hf** *Seymour 5
when they were married.}*Dr. .Ducachetto., iV ; JJ oheA S' Carson..

Mr..Freeman recalled, and -identified the; lady who r® 4® r ' Marshall..,.B OOaS**
was at the Union jHotel ‘ • 00 A. Kraßrty;;ootB50

Miss Bradford recalled, and identified the lady who }$ Peouylvama, W. Cummings 7 00*7 50
came with her to this city and remained at the Union' r i* A. AleFeatoers 6 00a8 00
Hotel. The Oommonwesltb here oloeed their.cee. j» I “S m

No testimony was offered by the defence—they rely- ?1 * \ 00 *f 99
leg, open the fosoflieleney of the proore.offered b/ the “ ?xJisSlv ? 2Sfoe
?;"h: wii Goforth for defendant.

«

ohf0
»

B \ %
Verdict gcllty. 13 Chester,Q. StoEleVme T 00t7 75

6 BdekAcounty, J. Constantine 6 OOaT 00
71 Chestercounty, Underwood & Baldwin... 7 OOaS OO
63 Virginia; J. Bastable. byW. Fuller. 7 50*8 OO
UQ Lancastercounty, D.JSckman 7 00a8 00
85 Ohio, Isaac ’Abrahams;... ? 8 OOaS 26
16^D(elayrare county,Bullock ............7 Coa7 50
' The arriVals of Sheep were 9 000, sellingat $2 to 81,
cash, being from 6, to .80 pei|lb, dressed. About 250
Cows and Calves arrived; prices ranging at J3Q to 8W
for extras, g2O to $3O for middling, and $l6 to $2O for
dry cows.

Of Hogs, the arrivals atPh«lip’ayaf§werSi M6, in-
cluding 900 taken to New York. The madeefrnsfen-
Salesranging at s6oso 60 the 100 lbs nett.

Attempt ; to Murder a OceroVmXn’; m his
Pulpit.—Lost evening, at about eight o’clook, a
Frenchman named Lems Berners,' entered' the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, and took a
seat in a front pew.' . In a few minutes he drew a
revolver, and pointingit at the pastor, Rev. M. D.
C. CrAwford, discharged one of the barrels.: The
ball passed olose by nis bead, on the left, strikingthe wall of the pulpit behind him. The, congre-gationwas in, a great excitement The man;was
seized and handed over to the police of the twen-tieth ward., On bis way to the. station house he
told the'officers that Mr. Crawford had insulted
him in Ms morning sermon. He is evidently in-
sane.— 2V. Y. Post, 18*A.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHIX.ADKLPHIA, October 18, 1858.
* All kinds of stocks were dull to-day, especially the

fancies, which' were'exceedingly heavy. The turn in
themarket is by some attributed to thereaction conse-
quent upon therapid advance in Beading last week; It
maybe.owing to thefaot thata good part of the demand
for Beading came from New York, and caused ]rices
hereto rise, and that, as the shorts in that city hare
been supplied, the stock is returning to .its former po-
sition in the market.' Ourreaders are at liberty to so
cept either ef these theories as true, or to make a bet-
ter onefor themselves 1 It is a free, country. Vtry
/res, said thepoor Frenchman—if yonhare
they allow you to go barefoot.n
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The weekly statement of the banks presents thefol
lowing changes, incomparison of the aggiegates with
those of last week. The specie is Increased and the
loans, while the deposits fall off.. All the changes, how
erer,are comparatively unimportant:

Oct. 11. Oct. 18.
.125.242.867 125,440 705..10c.197.848

7.102 950 .1(10.15*, 261
Daefeaotherßlr*. 1,934,39(1 1.390787..De0 43539Dneto other Bka. 8.455,3'3 3,880,724.. Dee. 74,699
Deposits 17,324 619 17,239.953..Dec. 84 667
Circulation 2,604,030 2,748,492. .Deo. 55,689

The following statement shows the bnainesa of the
PhiladelphiaClearing Honae for the week ending Sat*
vrdaj, Oetobor 10,1858:

Oct. 11.
*» 12.
“ IS.
“ 14.
«< 15.
»« . 16.

Clearings. Balances paid.
58,699 485 79 $1*5.274 70'

.......8 51T.655 60 260,722 88
3.151,456 08 165,538 78
2,979.741 87 163 509 09
2,761,745 84 202 109 42
8,264 276 38 238,850 54

Total .$19,184,310 41 $1,166,605 76
The telegraph reports that the quantity of coal.car-

ried over theLehigh Valley Railroad,for the week end-
ing the 16thinst, was 10,970 tons, being an increase
over the corresponding week of last yearof 4,685 tons
andagpinbn the tonnage the present season, over that
of last year, to date, of 24,000 tons. This indicates a
rapidly increasing activity in the Lehigh coal region.

Thefollowing is the offiolal statement of thedeposit*
and coinage at the U. S. Branch Mint, at New Orleans,
daring the month of September, 1868:

Special Notice©.
Jules Hanoi's E&u jLustral Hair ftenevatr

is 1the greatest discovery and most admired article ever
Introduce! to the public for imparting health, beauty,
snl vigor to thehair. Its use will prevent or entirely
remove bald sees or grayhaira, and render thehair soft,
glossy, and beautifully bright. 1 Composed entirely of
vegetable materia', it Isfree from corrosive properties, -
and never falls to exercise a salutary influenceou the
hair. Bold by all respectable Druggists, and at -the La-
boratory of JULB3 HAUBL& 00., Perfumers and Im-
porters, 704 ChestnutBtreet, Philadelphia. . 0e23-wlt

Eau Athenlenhe, or Hair Ren»vator.-*Jnlea
HAUBL offers his great chemicaldiscovery to the pub-
lio with. entire confidence, it being highly commended
by the thousands whohave used it. It Is sota dye,
but, acting chemically, changes grayhair to its pris-
tine color. It prevents baldness, and where the hair
has fallen off frobj age or sickness, lta usewill produce
a new and luxuriant growth. Sold by all Druggists,
and at the'Laboratoz7 of Jraxs Haobi> A Co., Per-
fumers and Importers, No. 794 ChsbthijtStreet, Phtia-
delpbia. 1 *’ oclMfc

Grover fc Baker’s Celebrated Family Sewing
WAGHINSS.

A NEW STYLE—PRICE WO.
730 OasstsuT Steikt, ,PHn.ix>Bi.paM.

These Machines sew from two spools,and form a
scam or unfquailed strength, beauty,'and elasticity,

which will sot rip, even if every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the best in the market for
fAmilyuse.

-... „
- * . -

i OCI6-tf ITT* SEND FOB A 0180D1.A8.^31

Thumbs Patent Cate Shoe Brashes, compact
AND CLEANLY.’—Just thethtng forTravellers, Board*
ere, and noose-keepers, gold -by Grocers and Shoe
Dealers. Charles D. Thom, Manufacturer .ofevery de-
scription of Brashes, No 150 North THIRDStreet.

Gallagher’s Celebrated filer ning Star Cook*
ING STOVE.'

~ - SO,OOO NOW. IN USB.
The celebrity of this wonderfully popular Stove, pos-

sessing,as it does, suoh'a combination of superior ad*
vantages over'all other, Stoves now ia.existence, has
spread its fame throughout the whole United States.

Its advantages are as 'follows: it has two largo
Ovens for baking end roasting; it is more economical;
Itpossesses far more conveniences; itnever fails under

any circumstances; and is more durable .than any other
Stovenow inuse. It will bake Bread, roast a Turkey,

boil a Dinner, broil a Beefsteak,and heat ..wash-water,
all at the same time.' r

WARRANTEE.
I warrant this Stove to operate, in the moat perfect

manner, or the moneywillbe returned.
NOTICE.—I am the original inventor and patentee

of the Stove called the-** Morning Ctir,”and itit for
?ale only inPhiladelphia, at my .Store, No. 806 N; SB-
CON D Street, first Btore Store above Vine.

Take particular notice that. the name of the inven-
tor, A. J. GALLAGHER, is easi, in Large Letter*, on
the frontand aide of each- - -- .

*< MORNING STAR” COOKING STOVE.

GALLAGKKR'B SUNRISE. AIR TIGHT. -

Anew large Oven FiatTop Cooking Stove. Tbeplates
ire'very heavy, and the whole Btove Isfinished in a su-
periormanner; '■ ,v Y-

£ WARRANT
This Sloveto besuperior to anyother Plat- Top Store

now ia the'market/
■ 1respectfullyJarite myfriends and the publio to call
and examina the above Stoves.

1 hivvs.alsoa great variety of other Cooking Stoves
of. every styled Parlor Stoves, most beautifulpatterns.
Together with a heavy stock of-Stores for churches,
stores, offices, hotels Ac.

_

Repairs for the Morning Starand Sunrise Stoves, to
be had only at my store. A. J. GALLAGHER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Stoves, Ranges, Oast*
Inga, Ac., No, 305 North SECOND Street,

ocll-mw*a26t first Stove Store above Vine, PI i'i.

Gallagher is making Silver’s Air-tight Gaa
BUBNBBS as they should be, In the most workmanlike
manner, and of the be.t materials.

GOLD DHPOBITS
U. S.bullion, California..... .$lB5 68
Other Gold 695 26

i warrant tris stove TO*em batisfac.
riON, OR THBMONSY WILL BE REFUNDED.
There are many imitations in the market, which hare
s tendency to destroy thegood qualities of this Store.
Callat myjrtore, and See one in ose before making your

. purchases
318,614 6' 1

811/VIR DBPOSITS.
Foreign Silver

Total Deposits..... .$314 455 4<

610,000 Half Dollars $266,000 00
The Cincinnati Gazette takes the following notice

of a dangerous counterfeiton the Bank of Ohio:

A. J, GALLAGHEB,
No SOS N. SECOND St., ab. TINE.

W. Ilnur Fatten, Manufacturer •! Window
SHADES, end Importer of CURTAIN end UPHOL-
STERY MATERIALS, LAOB tad MUSLIN OUR-
TAINS. BROOATELLEB, SATIN Dfi LAINE 'and
WORSTED DAMASK, RAPS, HQKEEN9. PLUSHES,
GIMPS a&d T ABBELB, GILT CORNICES end CUR-
TAIN ORNAMENTS. Gilt Window Shades,with all
the trimmlDgSj as low aa 75 cents each. -Jut received
from Auction a' large invoice of Curtains, which are
offeredat thefollowing unprecedented low prices:

*< Another exceedingly dangerous counterfeit on the
State Bank of Ohio has been discovered, which has tm<
donbtedly had an extensive circulation. Last week a $2O
billon the Ripley branch was suspected by atelier of
oneof the banks in Thirdstreet; but. after a close com-
parison, and a strict scrutiny by the most reliable
jadges, thero was a difference of opinion as to its cha-
racter. The majority, however, decided that it was
gennine. Iu order to test the matter fully, Messrs.
Johnson Sc Bro. forwarded tbe bill to thecashier of tho
Ripley branch, and to day an answer wasreceived pro-
nouncing Ita counterfeit, no notes of thedate and num-
ber of the counterfeit having been issued by the-bank
Engravers are of the opinionthat tbe impressien must
have been taken, in part at least, from genuine engra-
vings, so perfect is the engraving. There Is no mark
by whichthe counterfeit oan be distioguished from the
genuine, and as the‘former have undoubtedly been
changed in the fillingup so as to represent the seven!
branches, the oolr safe plan is torefuse all notes of the
denomination of $2O on the Btate Bank of Ohio. Tbe
counterfeit Is nota new one, and some of our bankers
are of the opinion that tbe spurious notes have been
received anapaid out by thebank themselves, for some
time, and that a large proportion of s2o*B now in cir-
culation are counterfeit.”

Curtains, $1 00, vorth $3 00 a pair.
« $2 00, “ $4 00 « «

TambourLace “ $3 00, “ $6 00“ “

Quite heavy “ “ $6 00, $lO 00“ lf

Elegantrich Embroidered,slooo, “ $2O 00“ “

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

Damask Curtain* from $lO 00 to $l600-per window,
complete. Onrtaina made' and put up at the shortest
notice, by competent workraeo. . “7a c X

W. HENRY PATTEN, 630 CHESTNUT St,
ocl2-6mofl Opposite Jayne’s New Halt

950, 850, 850, 850, 850, 850, 850, 850.
SINGER’S SEWING' MACHINES —PRICES RE-
DUCED.—A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chinefor $5O,and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All who want a eobstantlal, staple, and re-
liable Sewiog Machine, which has an established repu-

tation for doing the rery beat work on every kind of
material, are invited to call at onr office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. Thfy can-
not fail to he satisfied. I. M. SINGER A CO.,

ocMni No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

October 18, 1868.
BKFO*TXD BT MANLST, BBOWIC, A 00.,BANX-NOtl, BTOOC

AND BXOJIANGS .BROKBBS,
AND OHSBTXUT STRKSTB.

K0BTHWBB? CORNS* THIRP

FIRST
600 City 6s New.104

1000 NPenuaß6a celt 67V
1000 do cash 67 \
1500 do ..........57V
600 do 57V

1000 PennsR2d M Os 90 V
1000 do 90*
1000 do 90V
1000 Lehigh Nav6s... 95
2000 do 96
6000 do b 5 65
2000 do ...b5 95
6000 do b 6 95
6000 do.. b 5 95

BETWEEN
600 Reading R 6s >B6

1910Schuyl Nav 6s ’B2 66V
1000 do 66V
1000 do 66V
600 do 66V

2000 AUegGo 6s. .Con 51V
1000 CAAm6« ’80..b5 86
1000 do '83.... BiV

30 BeadingR 25 V
18 do sswn 25

100 do ......sswn 26V
100 do sswn 25V
100 do 25V
60 Cheater Val 3
20 MinehUl R 60V

' BOARDS.
72*

76000 City 6s ’BB 102
25000 do ..102
3900 do
3000 do 66.102*'
3000 do
1000 do ..; 102V400 do PR.IOO
1000 do 8.100
2000 do NewGas.loo V
200 do 104
800 City 6s ’6O 98

1001 Frank A South 7s 93
600 Schi Nav 6s *B2. 66V1000 do 66*

1000 WilmßOs 100#
' AFTER:

2100 City 6s ’BB .
CLOSING PRI

Bid. Asked.
V. S. 6s ’74 103 V
Pht1a6a.........100 100Vdo R ....100 100V

do New.. 104 104#Penua 6s 91 82
Reading B 28V 23V

do Bds ’70..81 81V

BOARD.
2000 CamAAm 6s ’76. 85

8 Minehi.l B 00
do 60

7 do 00
100 Reading R..b6wn 26V
26 Bk ofKy 117

1 Reaver Meadow * 67
25 Morris 0ana1,... 41V
19 QermantnGaabs 48fe
10 Oity Bk 46V
14 PennaR....0AP 47V
4 do CAP 42V

13 do CAP 42V
20 do CAP 42V
110 do OAP 42V

IQARD.

Singer's Sewing Machlnes-That Singer’s
Sewing Machines make the b st stitch ever invented,
has been widely known for years." Other machines may
make a similar stitch upon a few lightfabrics, but
Singer’s alone are competent to So everykind
upon every variety of fabric.

Singer’s new Pamily Sewing Machines have the same
relative superiority as his machines for manufacturing
purposes. They are also more beautiful than any
other.

Hemming and Binding Ganges of the most improved
Bt,leare applied when desired to any of Singer's Ma-
dinas. I. JH. SINGER CO.,

■el6>tjan22 No. 002 CHESTNUT Street.

IO2V
COBS—FIRM.

do Mtg 6s ’44.92
do do ’86.72V 72V

Penuaßdivoff..42V 42V
do 15tm65...10l 102

Scurvy.—Scurvy la set confined to Arctic
travellers and neglected sailers ; it shows its disgusting
features also among the ill-fedpoor in onrfilthy lanes.
Nothing has been found so speedily efficacious in ar-
resting the decomposing tendency of the vital fluids
In scorbutic disease as the PERUVIAN SYRUP.

Bid. Asked
Sch Nav Imp65...69 69V

do Stock...*. 9 9W
do Pref 16V 17

Wmsp’t A Blra R. BV 10
do 7s Ist mtg 72 72

For sale in this city by F. Brown, comer Fifth and
Chestnut, and Hsssard A Co., oorner Twelfth and
Chestnut. se2»-d&w tf

* do 2dm 65....90V 90V
MorrisOan C0n..41V 42

do Pref 102 104
SchnylNav 65’82.66V 66V

One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made in the best manner, expressly for bitah. bales.

We mark our lowest selling prices in plais rxoumis
on each article. All goods made to order are warranted
satisfactory, and onr 05b-priob bystbm is strictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to he the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.do 2d mtg.4B 49

Long Island 11V 11#
Girard Bank 11V
Leh Coal A Nav...slV
N Penn. It f* fdo 6. «

NewOrtek. * 5.
®V «V

Lehigh Zino X 1

Saving Fuad.—Fit# Far Cent* Isiimt.-
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, B. Roomer of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
received Inany sum, large or small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the dap of withdrawal.
Money isreceived and payments made daily, without
notice. The investments are made in Beal Estate,
Mortgage*, Ground'Bents, and snoh first-olass securi-
ties as th charter requires. Office hours, from 0 o’clock
in themorninguntil 6 o’olook In the afternoon, ad on
Monday and Thursday evenings until 8 o’clock, fed

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oct. 18—EvxsiSQ

There is no change in the Breadstuff's market, and very
little doing lo the way of transactions, the sales of

Flour belog limited to thewants of the home trade,
at from $5 STV to I** 4o for at*nd&rd and Bood branda >

$6 62V®® 32V for eitra and extra family Flour; and
$0 25©6 60 bbl for fanoy lot*, as In quality—the
market closing dull at these figures. Bye Flour and
Corn Meal are scarce and firm, at $4 BrV8r V for the for-
mer, and $4.26V bbl for the latter. Wheat Is but lit-
tle inquired for, and the m llers are holding off for low-
er prices onlv about 1,000 bus havingbeen sold, in lots,
at $1.18©1.27 for red, and $1 82«1.26 for white, as in
quality. Corn is steady, with salesof I,6oobus Southern
yellow at 87c afloat, and 2,200bus Penn doat 850 in store
Oats are rather lower, with sales of 2,500 bus Southern,
tonote, at 44c, afloat. Rye is steady, with sales of new
at 76c, and old at 800. Of Barley Malt, a sale is re-
portedat 1260per has, at which rate it is freely offered.
Bark is steady at $3l for Istquality Quercitron, but the
demand 1b limited. Cottonis not inquired for, and dull
at 13V<Bl8)fo tor middling fair uplands, cash. Gro-
ceries sell slowly, and only a few small sales of Sugar
and Molasses have been mode at previous quoted rates.
Provisions are quiet,but holders are firm in their de-

mands for Bacon and Salted Meats, which are scarce,

geeds—Oloverkeed moves off freely at $5 87V©6& b°B

for new seed, whioh is rather scarce- Whiskey is sell-
ing, as wanted; at 22V 4e2Be for Pennsylvania and Ohio
bbli, for hhds, and a#c for drudge.

Seamen’s Savin* Fund—Office aO3 Walnut
street, one door west of Second street. Beceives de-
posits in sums of One Dollar and upwards, from all
classes of the community, and allows interest at the
rate of five per eent.per annum.

Offlee open dally, from 9 until 6 o’clock, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in theevening.. President,
Franklin Veil! Treasurer and Secretary, Charles M.
Morris. _ .

'‘

JatkMßf
JOB PRINTHB,

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT.
Cheeks, Notes, Drafts, Bills Lading, Bill Heads, Cir-

culars, Cards, and all other kinds ofFob Printing, at
prices to suit the times. odr-ly

Thomas W# Bally, No. 6911 Market Street,
Importer and Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. First-class goods constantly on hand.
Thesubscriber, paying eash forevery article, is enabled
to sell at a email advance. Those about purchasing
would do wqU to eajl, 411 goods warranted as xepra-


